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OctoJ?er 13, 1970
Mr. Dave Oakley

South Central Christian Children's
2510 Highway 62
Jeffersonville,
Indiana 47130

Hone

Dear Dave:
Thank you so much for your personal letter of October 5. I thoroughly
enjoyed being with you and appreciated so much the efficient Wa)f the entire
rally-day was conducted.
'Ihank you for responding so rositi..,ely to the things I shared with you and
the other brothers over o::,ffee. I feel very strongly about my relationship
with Christ and oontinue to receive daily._ confirmation of its reality.
In a very brief introducto:ry sketch I might suggest that :my oonversion grew
out of a Bible study of the Holy Spirit and the T.ordship of Jesus Christ.
In coming tm.to a triorough study of every major passage in the Old and New
Testarrents regarding these two subjects,
I slCMly began to see two basic
truths that iilave blessed :my life beyond estimate.
First, the Christian life
is a power-filled life.
That pot1.1eris God's Spirit living oersonally in
,eve:ry born-aCJo.-¥1child of God. Seoond, the Spirit is free to work in every
regenerated li.fe only to the extent that th?tt person is in continuing
surrender to the IDrdship of Jesus.
Should you want to ask further questions or continue this correspondence, I'll
be glad to reply to any specific matters you might want to raise.
I, of course,
am interested in doing this solely because of what appears from your letter
to be a vecy genuine personal search for the nost meaningful possible relationship with Jesus Christ.
Your openness to truth and your desire for the fullest
possible spiritual
blessings .from the 1f>rd is a great inspiration
to ll)E!.
Fraternally

J'PC.:lc

yours,

South-Central
CHRISTIAN
CHILDREN'S
HOME,
1Nc

DAVID OAKLEY -

DIRECTOR

John Allen Chalk
Church of Christ
Fifth and Highland sts.
Abilene , Texas, 79605

2510 HIGHWAY 62
JEFFERSONVILLE, IND. 47130
812-282-8248

October 5 , 1970

Dear John All en,
I will be sending you a thank-you let t er along with a check in a few days,
but I can 't wait to express to you my pers onal appreci ation for the fin e
preaching you did at our Rally Day . . . and for just having had the chanc e
to meet you and talk.
I was especially grateful for our opportunity after the Rally over coff ee.
You mentioned your regeneration,
and though I sensed it was a very
private thing with you, I do feel I caught some of what you were trying
to say .
I, too , have felt this lack in my life. I, too , have spent considerabl e
time in study and mediation trying to discover what is missing from
my life as a Christian.
I haven't found it yet.

I would love a chance to talk with you further about your own exper iences, or to correspond with you regarding what in particular helped
you to achieve your stature in Christ.
You being with us brightened our lives , J ohn , and we pr aise God for
your witness.
May He ever bless you to be fruitful until the furth e r enc e
of the Gospel.
In Him ,

Providing

Quality Child-Care

In A Christian

Environment

